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all the assistance possible. All the
presnt club girls who feel tempted
to sneer at the attempts to organ-
ize a new club should remember
that their own club was once non-
existent, and had to be started in
just the sante way.

And so, if at any time we hear
of any group that 'is seeking to
become a campus club, let every-1
one, including the "powers that
be, giye them all the help and en-
couragement that is in his or her
power.

ANY MORE CLUBS?
Girls campus clubs is a hard sub-

ject to bring up for discussion. In
this case, however, the discussion
is -not on the clubs that exist now
but on the possibilities of those
that may and should exist in the
near future.
- There are at presc it one wo-
men's national fraternity, sit local
clubs of more or less long-stand-
ing, and a very new local Even
these, figures prove, do not take in
half of the five hundred and sixty
girls who attend Penn State.

In the remaining half there are
many girls who should be in,clubs
but who are not. Of course,there
ore sonic girls who are notthe kind
-who would be happy in •a, ,club,
which calls for co-operation, alb:-
letting of personal rights for—the
common good, and a sacrificing of
many things for the sake of the
club to an extent to which they
ere not capable of going Some
few are kept out by financial rea-
sons.

Motley Crowd of
Revellers Throngs
Hallowe'enDance

"When the frost is on the pump-
kin and the corn is in the shock"—
conies a season of mask and make-
believe and the dignified parlors of
Women's Building become the scene
of a vast and colorful pageant

A motley lotare they who form this
pageant—witches hob-nob with mince,'
pion Victorian Indies dance with gady
painted Apaches, and George Wash-I
melon leads Cleopatin into the toy-I
eon abandon of the Charleston But
all such discrepancies of time and
period go unnoticed for October tone
is Hallowe'en party time and then ill
things are permitted

' And so on Monday gay gals and
quiet girls, butterflies and grinds,
dropped then work and wellies, and
leaving their dormitories, slipped
away to Women's Building to revel
for awhile in the "land of let's-pi e-,
tend."

But there remains a large num-
ber, after you have discounted the
ones who were never intended by
nature to be club girls, or who
cannot afford it, who are left out
because there is not room for them
in the existing clubs No club,
nnyone will adnut, can function
properly if it is overcrowded.

The only solution to the prob-
lem is at least one more club
among the girls here on the cam-
pus. It inn hard task for any girl
to take upon herself—this one of
organizing a new club But ifany girl or goup of girls has the
courage and the persistence to
carry it throdgh and to pay no at-
tention to th many obstacles that
are sure to arise in the form of dis-
approval and discouragement, she
should be commended and given

New Offense Prepares ,

Gridmenfor Colonials
Newlv.invented shift pines yore em-
ployed effectually A shout. blunt
system of forward passing was ex-
perimented and may pa,. for the
spectators' judgment tommiow aftei-
noon. The new aerial maneuvers
proved more baffling than even those
used in .the Penn game so that the
Washingtonians me find then potent
law charging line defen-e wthout
value

(Continued from first page)
With the exception of the Ohio hid,

the Nitta* line-up remains intact
Hal Hastings has completely recover
ml but iv unable to regain his plaid
post which Red Martin, sophomore
lineman is filling with surprising
ability Hal w running his 'corium
understudy a close race, however, and
may kneel at his accustomed place
berme the game is completed •

In order to cope successfully with
the peculiar but effective defense of
the Orme Washington eleven, Conch
Be7dek has found it necessary to re-
vise his team's method at offensivi.
play 'Hogelin linemen have been
sciimmaging against the substitutes
who use the prospoctise visitors' "lay
low" defense. This usually results in
a piling up of the offensive linemen so
that no lucrative gains may he !cal-
med through the forwaid wall Still
Berdek's counter method, which the
squat mentor is not disclosing, any
sin prise the Colonials I completely.

With a comparatively light back-
field, George Washington may reseal
to an ovelhead attack and to sunning
the ends wide. Ifsuch is the case, es
Coach Renick expects, Penn Statc's
comesponding countea defense will be
called into play.

Gridiron rhythm was Hugo's most
insistent plea during the di ills held in
Wednesday afei nam's contninal
downpour of lain The gi meted men-
tor is anxious to inculcate such a
sense into his backfield men especial-
ly Timing. teamwork, smoothne.s,
accuracy and speed me being preach-
ed less vehemently but mole emphat-
ically by Coach,Bezdel, who is hoping
his team will be one of the most pow-
ei ful and efficient ever to oppose a
Pittsburgh gridiron ensemble Back-
field magic, baffling hocks. and oi m-
ina! forward pass fminations are
combining to make the Nittanv ma-
chine one of the most versatile in
years

Nothing has 'been left undone to
tun the remaining games of the 1927
schedule. With a stubborn defense,
foleign to the Lions, promised for to-
n.,mono s'% hams, the Penn State line
and backs base been dulled ace,d,
ingly Snooping end mans, theie-
SIMIZMIEW

Foil.,mg .1 much deserved rest
granted Monday after noon, the grid-
dm s esumed practice the nest day.
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the uall of the Ilatehetmen pio.co
Impenetrable Augmented Intel fel-
once his aLo been esperimonted andma 3 leap d,aster to the i siting line-
men

Lacking meight in then backfield,
the Colonials mill come piepned to

' subsl tote pluck and football brains
fin poundage ,Saunders one of the.
best ball carrying backs in the Pis-
tile[ ,of Columbia, weighs only fat
pounds chile Sapp, closer halfback,
tips the scales under IGO pounds

Eseu nt the line terminal posts,
there is an appalcat lack of heft
mall Carey, 165 pounds, at one end
Pony, fifteen pounds light., as too
:tinning mate Stiangely Herzog,
200-pound tackle fin the Colonial
team, is one of the leading point scor-

s fon the Wa&lungtontans. The
burley lineman is often called upon
to clash the line for the final few
}alas when the District men an e
ti !thin striking distance of an enemy
goal

FORMAL ATTIRE

Great for Lost Weight—-
•:: Builds Up Energy ;I:
:1: and Vitality

FOR

HOUSE PARTY

Bunke', Cod la,cu Oil and Iron T.in sugar coated tablet fat nu put,
net ,tlength and vlgol Into the +
blood Coil LIN. Oil builds tis-

MONTGOMERY'S

noon, ono coaches the blood Be 3
solo to spec Bulke's m oldu
to same a full 18 days neat •-

mcnt fot 9100 Gumenteed to
benefit or money refunded.

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller, I'. D.

State College. Pa.
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KODAK PRINTING
Daily Service

Portraits Views
THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. COLLEGE AVE
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Tuesday

NOVEMBER 7 and 8
Added Attraction on

the stage

Gordon Kibbler
and His Band

Matinee Monday at POO
Special Prices:

Adults 50c
-

Children25c

Marcel, Water and Permanent
WAVING

The "S" Shop

Phone 394-J Pastime Bldg

Let us Serve You an
Epicurean meal at

NITTANY RESTAURANT
"Where Epicure Dines"

ALLEN STREET GEO. KEPREOS, Propnetor

. SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Students !
We Announce the Following Contest

No. 1---Costume
Designing Contest

Participants. Students of high schools, colleges or those
attending schools of design and advertising

Subject: The sketching of an afternoon or sports wear
dress for a CO-ED miss.

Details: The sketch must be done carefully and fully
described on a sheet of paper 10" v 124. Name, address, and

, school must be plainly written on sketch. Sketch will be
returned to the school after Contest, so It can be used as a

,subject lesson,

'rm. or Contest: taginning ' October -20th and ' closing
December 10th. Send sketches to om store before that date,
addressed to Dress Contest

Awards: First prize $5O. The next six best $25 each
The nest ninebest will terrier a CO-ED Dress.

Judges: Marjorie Wells, style expert and most prominent
fashion edam of lending newspapers and magazines, and
Catherine Bought, of Style Magazine Virginia Van Venal,
of Pictorial Review.

No. 2---Advertisement
Contest

Participants: Students of colleges, public, high schools,
parochial, private and business schools.

Subject... Advertisement Contest. make and prepare an
effective copy for neuspaper of a CO-ED Dress Adver-
tisement.

Size: Two column ad Write only on one sole of sheet
of paper 10" x 12".

Awards: Firsrprtze $5O The next six best $25 each:
The next nine best will TCCCINO a CO-ED Dress.

Judges: Marjorie Wells, style expert and most prominent
fashion editor of leading newspapers and magazines, and
Catherine "fought, of Style Magazine: Viiginia Van Verso,
of Pictorial Review.

Mail This Coupon
CO-ED CONTEST

SCIILOWS QUALITY SHOO'
If you wish toliarticipate in this Contest, fill in your

name and address.

Addrpos City

GUNS
For Sale or Rent

Hunting Supplies

ARMY & NAVY
820 E. College

"You Can Get It at Metzger's"

Single and Double Barrel Guns for Rent
Cleaning Rods, Oil, Nitrosolvent, etc.

L. K. METZGER ' 111 Allen St.

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

1:. CHIFFONIERS $12.50
::: TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
..: CHAIRS $3.50

T. DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00

1: COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
3: GATE-LEG TABLES •

-
-

- $4.50 to $9.r. DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
t. ,SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO

k PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75: BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.50

1: CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
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Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'?

WHEN THE BOSS OFFERS To DROP
YOU AT YOUR Horns or, Hl5
WAY TO The Cot/N./TRY CLUB

AND WHOM HL GETS lb oUR
HUmBLEL SHACK ASKS TO
USG YOUR reLeprtoNte

•

)

%It -

AND THEM PRA t
TASTE CIGARETTES

II„
- .ScS YOUR
'SKIC' OLD Go,C,

t A GooKr BEAKER,
CICARcrro _ AND Nor A
Y.. moOr Elo. A COUGH 0,3 A
f0NN0t.5.5CUR

,AA-r CARLOAD

'44,4'15 ;uIY
•4Y

•
•

AND You OFFER. HIM ...4e o,
YOUR CIGARET-res wrrt-i 50,,E
HCS,TANCY KNOWING THAT HE
SMO,<ES AN IMPORTED SRAND

OLD GOLD
The Smoother .aridBetter Cigarette

~.....not a cough in a carload

By BRIGGS
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